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TUE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.

Vt doctor un tt acts rently on the itomi wt
andsMnevs, Peasant laxative. Thl. drink

mad. from berha, and to prepared for UK a. easily
Z. Itlacallrd

LAHE'S lVIEDICIIIE
sell Ht tan. .nil $1.00 ptriumtRSst- - Ls"' Family Me.Iclne mmR bSweto e.ctad.V healthy. U

ImccesaarT

A if ai

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,
AMU rDDUKI.

nn Vuar Book on Treatment of Animals

toisi Fever.
A iiplnal Jlenmirietis Milk Fever,
li'll'-xiral- nm Limririw, Rhpamatl.se,

'..iiiiemper, eael Dlaenarajee.
It-- Bom or CJruba, H'.rnih
i. ouk-b-. Heaves, Pnrinnnla.
.'V Colic or rlpe. Bellyache.

(,'(.. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.H. I rinsry and Kidney Diseases.
I i Eruptive Disease. Mange
J.K. Hiscases of Paralysis,
si'nitlc Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .60
.table Ce, with Sperlflm, ManniU.

Tare Oil and Medioutor, 87. OA

Jar rteriu'ary Care Oil, - - l.OO
Sold b Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in MS? euantrty on Eocei, i oi Price. M.-
-

HUMPHREYS MEDICINE f3..'
Corner William and John Sts., New York.

S

ft f
No.

it wnrw. Tho only wjcoeawfTil nmedv far

tons Vital
trm it ration, from owr work or other canses.
J. rial, or 5 mala ami law vial powder, for ifS.

Soa by I; rtii.isTs, or tnt postpaid on receipt
MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. WUiiam and John St, N- - Y- -

A SOAP, PURE AND

TAR

Cum Chipped Bands, Wound., Burn, Xto.
BKoTr. and I'rerents Dandral.
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HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Oonreatlena,Inllammetlon

STJ1IPSJJEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC 60
Debility, Weakness,

LAUNDRY SANITARY

DUSKY D1M.0ND SOAP.
HEALTHFUL, AGREEABLE, CLEANSING.
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GRANDMA'S CRITICISMS.

She Sifha Over Nanaenaa and Give
New Beading of at Norsery Rhyme.

"HI didr le diddle! the eat and the fiddler
Read I toll in her Nursery Rhymes;

Bnt Gra mio o'erbeard as at knitting she sat.
And crif d, "Child! pray don't read each non-

sense as that,"
As she sighed o'er tho very Ux time.

BUT GRAKUIK O'ERHHAED A3 AT KXITTTKG
SHE 6AT.

But Doll le ne'er heeded, and onward she went
"The c m jumped over the moon."

Quoth C rannie, "What rubbiah! Hush. Dor-
othy, prayl

Don't be so inaccurate! 77it you should say
The ot w Jumped under the moon."

The litl le Ang lauphed to see such sport,
Hummed Doll, with her book on her knee.

But hen Grannie's horror o'ercame her sur-pri- ie

Cried ah "Child! your book is a tissue of lies.
m u.--je uog oarKcii,- - it bhould be!"

"the cow ji'mped ovKr. nre moon."
AIhs, fur jmhit for Dnllie went on

And iliediU ran away with tliesiMKin."
Tia a had Im'dW:" wrcuuieU Grauuie; "I'll

tit! e it awav.
Child! t:ielib C"i(lI not ruri with the snoon.

Yo i should Miy,
And tue dit.li mm iilactd near to tlie jhxh.'"

PliiloHoplient ar Play.
The 1 jve for piny and fun is not after all

the pet uliar property of bovs and girls,
and it may amuse our young readers to
Lear how some very eminent men have
diverted themselves. The famous Car-
dinal Mazarin is said to have been fond of
shutting himself up in a room and jump-
ing over the chairs arranged in positions
varying according to the degrees of diffi-
culty in clearing them. On one occasion,
the Btory runs, when so employed he forgot
to lock the door, and a young courtier en-

tered and surprised the great man in his
nndign:fied pursuit. It was a difficult
position, but the young man was equal to
the occasion, for, assuming the greatest
iuterest in tin- - proceedings, he exclaimed
with well feigned earnestness, "I will bet
your eminence t wo gold pieces that I can
beat that jump. He was wise enough to
lose his two gold pieces, but before long he
gained .i miter.

Dean fewift used to relieve his tragic
moods by harnessing his servants with
cords a;id driving them up and down stairs
and through the rooms of hisdeanery. On
one occasion he insisted on harnessing his
learned friend. Dr. Sheridan.

Equii ly innocent was the philosopher
Dugald Stewart's attempt to balance a
peacock's feather on his nose. One day.
when a friend visited oodhnuse Lee,
Stewar was found amusing himself with
this exercise, while Pat rick Kraser Tytler,
the historian, was his competitor in thi
curiout contest of skill.

A Country Without dorks.
We know that there must have been a

time w.ieii timepieces were unknown, and
that, e en to this day, there are people in
this country Indians, for instance to
whom i he sou is the only standard of time;
but it hard to realize that such people
rou 111 lie anything but barbarians. Yet
Golden Days tells us there are civilized
countries where a timepiece can be dis-
pensed with conveniently. In Liberia,
which is anything but barbarous in man-
ners aid customs, a clock is rarely seen
in the f trmhouses, and ninny of the town
residenr have no timepieces of any sort.
The re isun is that the republic lies only
5 degs. north of the equator; therefore, the
sun rii-e- s about 6 a. m. and sets about 6
p. m. a 1 the year round, and at noon it is
vertica.ly overhead. Therefore, it is very
easy to tell the hour of the day with rea-
sonable certainty, and many people become
so export in telliug time by the sun that
they are rarely more than a Quarter of an
hour ot t of the way.

Great Expectations.
Every little grape, dear, that clings onto the

vii.e.
Expects some day to ripen its little drops of

wi e,

Every little girL I think, expects in time to be
Exactly like her own mamma as sweet and

goi id as she.

Every little boy who has a pocket of his own
Expects to be the biggest man the world has

ever known.

Every 11 ttle piggy-wi- g that makes his little wall
Expects to be a great big pig with a very curly

UuL

Every little lambkin, too, that frisks upon the
STeen.

Expects to be the finest aheep that ever yet was
ae n.

Every little baby colt expects to be a horse:
Every little pup expects to be a dog, of course.

Every little kitten pet. so tender and so nice:
ExpecU to be a grown np cat and live on rats

and mice.
Every t ttle fluffy chick. In downy yellow drest,
Expect some day to crow and strut or cackle

at iu best.

Erery t tU. baby bird that peeps from out Its
Ben

ExpecU some day to cross the sky from glow-taireae- t

to west.

Now ev ry hope I've mentioned here wfU brine
It. ear. event,

Provtd.4 Botkiag happens, dear, le kladar or
prsweak

--Christian Work.

THOM 18 S. 8TLYI8,
Aa.lv..
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THC AJRQUa WEDNESDAY." APBIL , 1892.
It Bhnald 6 IXr artery Rods..

J. B. Wilson. 87fKf?fa atiwot flh.rn. I jJ?' I I

burg. P., says he win not be without
ur. tung a new uiacovery Tor consump-
tion, coueha and colds, thiit it enn.rl hi.
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery hes done him more
good than anything he. ever used for
lane trouble. Nothino like it Trv it
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

HLKTTRTO TtrrTTTTja

This remedy is becoming so well known
uu w popular as to neeu no special men-

tion. AH Who have Used EWt.rir Rit.tera
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant
eedtodo all that is claimed. Eleo.trie.
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections mimed h
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fpvpra TPnr oiim ha.it.Ah.
constipation and indigestion try Electric.
T I a T7 . a . .outer entire satisfaction guaranteed.

money refunded Price 50 cents and
.00 per bottle at Hartz & Rahnsp.n'e.

drug store.

BUCKLXN'l ABKICA SAXTB.
The best salve in the world for cats

nruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactior
or money refunded. Price 95 cents pet
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Tor Over fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduens inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow s Soothing
.Syrup" for children teething is pleassnt
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest, and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-liv- e cents a Dottle. Be sure and
akfor"Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si le. The cause has lone been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr .

Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases.
who has proven that tbis habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy.
is sold at Harlz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Bcnoy, Loveland,
(Jslo. says Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Hot Springs Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting t the public
their Hot Springs Skin Snap, they have
given a woi opportunity for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druceists Har'.z & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, chilrtr.- -

Smallest, mildest, surest! oil doses 25
cents, humpies free at Hartz & Buhn- -
Ben's.

Only Right to Tell.
The Bev. Mara Guy Pearse, tbe emi-

nent English Divine, writes:
"Bedford Tlace, Russell Square,

London, December 10, 1888 I think it
only right that I should tell you of how
much use I find Allcock's Porus Plasters
in my family and among those to whom
I baye recommended them I find them
a very breastplate against colds and
coughs .

Worth Hundreds or Tjullars.
My wife used only two buttle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con
floement. Says she would not be with
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Docs
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Babnsen.

For beautv. for comfort, for imnrnie
mpnr of thn p.nmnlpTinn. nos nnlv Pnx.
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to it

Unlike the Dutch Process

i rt.mm

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. 1UKEE i CO.--S

BreatfastGocoa
which it osofte?y
fisrs sums soluble.

It has more (nan three timet
the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco

nomical, cutting tett than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and BVaSU.r
DIGESTED.

Sold by Brecers everywhere.

W. ftA'TCR & CO., Dorchester, Mau.

I lnK ailsnetiti. For sale ky all drugglflW.I greatest charms a 'woi
Hirlg & J3hneri wrrll. ss1". . - r,mIl

Dep. Sheriff Wheeler
Does Not Care to Live

If He Cannot Have

MOODY'S
Sarsaparilla

It would be difficult to find a man
better known in the vicinity of Burling-
ton, Vt., than Mr. R. D. Wheeler of
Winooski Falls, the efficient Deputy
Sheriff of Burlington county. He says :
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

'Dear Sirs If Hood's Sarsaparilla cost

SIO.OO a Bottle
I should still keep using it, as I have
for the past ten years. With me the
question as to whether life is worth
living depends upon whether I can get
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I don't think I
could live without it now, certainly I
should not wish to, and surfer as I used
to. For over ten years I suffered the
horrors of the damned with

Sciatic Rheumatism
for if ever a man suffers with anything
in this world it is with that awful dis-
ease. It seems to me as if all other
physical suffering were compressed into
that one. 1 took about everything man
ever tried for it but never got a dollar's
worth of help until I began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have taken it now pretty regularly for
ten years and have no more pain and
can get around all right. I have
advised a good many to try Hood's

R. D. Vhekler, Deputy
Sheriff, Winooski Falls, Vt.
Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New Y rk, the well known anl on com ful

S'iH'falist u ;iironic una of
tbe ye and Eur, by request af many

frietids mill patieiits. bus aecided 10
v sit

Rock Island, Wednsday, April 13th,
i ova,- -

Conu'ta ion and exitniu tion free snd confi
dential ut h:s p rlors at the U.AKl'KK HUUsS
irom hi a. m. to hi p. m. ne ay oLiy.

sl OJ'J
DR. D. 0. FRUTH.

Lnff Surntnn In rtit Prnr'trlrnt .Vsrfica' Pit- -

penraty or Mfir 1 ort. tr (f Prmiutnt of tin
Frath Mftlical Inttl'iitt (ciai trrtd.)

AMy assisted hy a full corps of competent ex- -
specialists whose experience ill the largest

lospitals ill the world enables them to treat all
t'liroiiic. INervoii. SKIn nnt It ond
diseases iiniii the la est scientilic principles.
They pnrt ieularly Invite all whose eases have
been nriilerted. badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doitiR well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disessei of Women. Leuchorrhoea,
fteruie Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pultatilla
Compound.
Ir. t ruth has attained the most wonder-

ful success id the treatment of cases to which
he devotes specird attention and after vears of
experience, has perfected the most Infallable
method of euriiiR Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
.Power, involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if cousulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotencv results from

Youthful Error, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young meu of exalted talent and brill-
iant intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy-- positively cured by our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of the TTrlue,
chemical and microscopical. In all cases of
Kidney Diseases, Bricht's Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea. Bring specimen.

Wonderful Cures perfected in old cases
which have been neglected or unskillfully
treated. No experiments or failures. We un-
dertake no incurable eases, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date and' come early as his
rooms are always crowded.

fyCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation pre-
ferred. UK. U. O. IKVTH,

853S Laks Ave., fjoleago.
DR. ST. ABmD'8

Is the Safest and Barest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural cUschargee and Fsuvatx
Disbasbs or lira and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, In from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
Die no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. Bemem.
br, we guarantee it. Prlo. H.00 per box. Com-
plete instruct tons with each box. It the drng--

rt yon ask for Dr. St. Armand'a French Cure
is not got it, dont let him foot yoa with his

oily tongue by selling yoa something else in-
stead, bnt esod false to us and we win forward
to yon by mail, in Plain, unmarked boa. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THE
HAZZARAK MKDICINK GO, B00 Seatfe Baav

Wseot, ctaoago, iu.
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There's banks of violets,' Banks of mow.
Arjd bcvrjKs were miners grope

And bajjks trial rndle golden coin
BulFAIRBANK makeaTHE BEST SOAP.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at iheir residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to s. .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish,

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

niOOBPORATKD UNDER THS STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dslly from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
officios:

I. F. REYNOLDS, Pres. F C. DSNKMANN, Vlce-Pre- 1. M. BUFORD, Cask 1st.
DIBIOTORS :

P. L. Mitchell, 8 P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubsnch. H. P. Hull.
Phil Mitch. 11, L. Simon, S. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.

Jackbor A Hubbt, Solicitors.
t3FBegan business July 8, 1890, snd occupy the southeast comer of Mitchell ft Lyade's newbuilding.

J. T. DIXOJNT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue

jQavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Za

GEO&GE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Btree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cizars always on Hani,
Free Luoch Bvery Dsy Baadwires Furnishes en Short NoUfle

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Btreet

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.'
Creen Honses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the 1arrest Is la. tut Brady Street, DavtsporVlosra.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manoractorer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
eeats'Flne sees assotiaMy. SsnaljriseMBeatiyadF

A shwef yeMaeiisaigeresnetfmny aaiuned,
161S Beoo&d Avtsa, Bok Ialtai, CL

leiepnone iiwijr.
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